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Mice win be one dollar; and la no instance will this changes, and the leading books of the day, so as to
™le be departedflrom. Habaerlberscan ea.ilr see when I,__1____, . , » ,
Seir anbacription falls dae by looking at the address make sketches for our readers, requires time, and
•ehel on tbeir paper. Address, Frank Wootten, Editor U:~„ ________, , , , ,
Sd Proprietors o. Box 449. Oder, u ¥«rk than- time can only he secured by money, and money
tors Toronto su, Toronto comes only from our subscribers, not from a pri

vate fortune, nor from the pockets of a rich com
mittee. So, to write good articles and editorials, 
requires time for the exercise of brains, and the 
same source—subscribers—are our only depend

ence.
There are clergymen—all, indeed, who are as

mon on Kph. f>: 20, was preached by Dr. Forrest, 
Vicar of St. Jude's, Kensington. The offertory was 
added to the fund to provide a Choristers’ Home 
for the choir boys of the cathedral.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1880.

A STRONG PULL—ALL TOGETHER. T
THE TWENTY-THIRD SUNDAY AETER 

TRINITY.
HE Christian is a citizen of the Heavenly 

world, and as such, we are taught both by 
the Epistle and Gospel to-day that his business 
is not merely, or even chiefly, with earthly things, 
but with Heavenly. The pure spirituality and the 
lofty aims of the religion of Christ refuse to busy 
themselves with the unsubstantial trifles of earth. 
They freely leave to Cæsar the things belonging to 
Caesar, while they soar to the highest seats of the 
most substantial and enduring joys. The life of 
the Christian on earth has thus many things in

Indeed he

A CHURCH newspaper, such as ours, is a Live
Trust, it depends on the good will of its sub-1 popular as they ought to be among their people— 

senbers, as evinced, not only by the prompt pay- wh0 only need pay a visit, and every visit will, at 
ment of their individual subscriptions, but in their their word of recommendation, bring forth $1.00 
efforts to promote the spread of the paper, and the cash and a new subscriber. There is scarcely a 
enlargement of its subscription list. A rich cor- mechanic in England but takes now his Penny
poration—half-a-dozen millionaires will do—can We®kly of 8°m° religjous type ; why should our 

. - . , . , workmgmen be less alive in this matter ? The,»y a handsome salary for an editor, print a paper, reason «, tbat tooat of tllose wbo will nol tokc
circulate it gratis, or at a nominal subscription, the trouble to exert themselves for the good of the I common with the future life in heaven, 
without difficulty ; but if the paper be a private en- people, in this direction. Where the clergyman already has his conversation there, his conduct is 
terprise for the good of the Church—the editor and cannot or will not do this work, there must be in entirely that which suits such a place of residence, 
proprietor require meanwhile, to Hue in order to e™ry pans honour more ladies,^au hope, are all there, ami hi, highest ambition i,
do their work—those who are interested in the ®hat way—though not so much as the clergyman to attam to the abodes of that blest world above,
paper must put their shoulder to the wheel and could. The submission inculcated by Christ to the civil
HELP- powers, in all cases then in existence, belonging to

We have to thank not a few of the clergy and A NEW University is to start into existence in I their jurisdiction, and the same principles &dV(V> 
laity, including the ladies, of Canada, from Sand- ±\. Manchester in October next, and is to Le I cated even by the ardent, the patriotic, and the en- 
wicli to Halifax, for noble-hearted help during the called Victoria University. Its.nucleus will be the terprising St. Paul, present a striking contrast to 
past year ; but these have only made, by the light famous institution of Owens College, which has the principles inculcated in modern times among 
of their good works, the darkness of the inactivity hitherto gone to London for their degrees. It is those who regard the security of civil rights as
of others visible. Those who have helped—some desired to make it a centre, of modern science and more important than life itself, and immensely
of them under great difficulties-by getting people|research. lmore. deserving man’s attention than any other
to subscribe for otîYpaper, have demonstrated how
much might be done if all, or nearly all, were to 
do likewise. The result would, indeed, he exceed 
ingly satisfactory.

Meanwhile, “ every little helps,” every man, wo
man, and child among our subscribers, (for we

considerations and breaking out into rebellion 
„. a „ , , T-. i , upon every conceivable pretence. With all the
Since the recent Church Conference at Durham, manlineB8 that has been attributed to the Saviour,

the Bishop has received a promise of £1,000 stg. and with all the sympathy manifested bySt.Paul with 
from a layman in Newcastle-upon-Tyne towards the tbe interests of humanity, we can scarcely imagine 
Northumberland Bishopric Fund. either one or the other contending for any further

'political rights or privileges than such as would 
ensure security for life and property, freedom of

have, for inatance, a round dozen Member, among | *"!** -J » W «» P-*.
= the 4th mst., he adverted to the increased difncul-1 ular occupation m which they might be engaged.

the Sunday Schoo ch en o one of the poorest ty 0f the clergy in Wales, owing to the two living “ The things of Caesar and the things of God were
parishes in the Diocese of Toronto), can do some- ]anguages existing side by side. The children can|confu8ed together by the Jews, and they ended by
thing to lighten the load of our labors and doubfcle83 best understand religious ideas in theirthe Lord and saying, ‘We have noking
difficulties. The Dominion Churchman is now anL„„ . _ » i .i . . hut Cæsar. Soit has happened at other times,” “,Clu" English to get on m life, "it is difficult, however,feiS? SJtSJfc 

tory of the Canadian Church, hut the trust must LQ see bow their iearning Enghsh can present any spiritual character has been almost obliterated, 
be kept alive,” the success should be increased. Lifficuity in communicating reiigious knowiedge .He The Church of England has been most mercifully 
We have confidence in our good friends through the defended having voted for the sacrehgious and pro- ^.d?d int^ a iust ^^crimination of the thin, 
fength and breadth of Canada, that, amongst the faae Buriala Xct, and rec„mmended, ” ”

spirit” to the clergy.

ungs
. which are Cœsar’s and the things of God ; ana, 

Christian while rendering the strictest obedience to the sov- 
His Lordship’s notions as to ereign, has not suffered an excessive loyalty to vield 

a Christian spirit would clearly involve the the sac- up spiritual rights although there have been 
rears of hard times, in past years, paid up, but aLfice of truth| and would consist in bandying com- timea and occasions, even in British history, when
goodly number of new ^cnumM among üm|plimMlta with the enemies of the Church. femhl p^.£“,

time, even though the ruling power has been less 
The Old Testament company of revisers finished)Christian than ever. But the church never, in

fruits of the bountiful harvest, and returning pros 
perity of our country, will be found, not only ar-

“comfortable farmers,” and other thankful inhabi
tants of Canada. Let the DomYnion Churchman,
(as is the case with the papers of Methodists, Bap- their sixty-fifty session on the 1st,at the Jerusalem modem days, sought; to interfere in civil govern*
tists, &c.), be at the fireside of every Churchman chamber. The first revision of Job was finished, ment. Such a just consideration of the respective
this winter; and we promise to give them articles Lnd that of Proverbs was was carried as far as the dutif8 “e ov?n8 towards Cæsar and to-
ftat they win enjoy reading, and which will add toLitteenth ,erec of the the twelfth chapter. to"«n^to^h"tbe ^^‘dule, i,

eur comfort. --------- |0f way of promoting both the security and the
We do not represent a clique of busy bodies, af- At a meeting of the Scottish Church Council in j happy progress of Christ's Church, 

dieted with a surplus of money, and anxious to in- Edinburgh, a slight increase was announced in all 
diet and impress the fancies and caprices of heads the funds of the Church. One of the investments 
M empty as their pockets are full, upon the was not very satisfactory, but it would seriously 
Church; but we desire to reflect in our columns cripple their operations, and the salaries of the Pri- 
tbe best thoughts and feelings of the authorized j mus, Bishops, &c., would remain unaltered.
■ttodards of our Church, so that others may “ see 
the light." Just in proportion as we arc supplied
*ith cash, (not “ names" with a train of unpaid I was held in Chester Cathedral for the first time

THE GENERAL CONVENTION, U.8.
HE sermonat the opening service of the 

meeting of this Convention, was preached 
by the celebrated author of the “ Double Witness 
of the Church,” the Right Reverend Wm. Ingram

On the 80th ult., a Harvest Thanksgiving service IKip» D.D., LL.D., Bishop of California. His text
jt was most suggestive at the present crisis :—“ For

•ubscriptions attached) .shall we be able to secure the I was profusely decorated. Parts of “ Elijah” I they have healed the hurt of the daughter of my 

heIP of those who have brains and time to use them were sung by a large voluntary choir, and a ser-j people slightly, saying, Peace, peace ; when there


